
Britain ia about to make another attempt to sol•• 

the .roblem of India, and this recalls the previou1 

attempt, the one aade four years ago. At that time, a 

British aiseion to bring about an agreement in India••• 

headed by Sir Stafford Cripps - and he'• going to do the . . 

eaae thing 411 over again. This was announced in Lon4on 

today by the Secretary of State tor India. 

The new Cripps aission will be a three-aan affair -

three Cabinet Ministers to go. Sir Stafford Crippe, 

himself, 11. a aeaber of the La'~or ~o•ernment -

President of the Board of Trade. That former tiae, he 

encountered failure because of the opposition of 

Yohataa Gandhi, •ho demanded iaaediate independence 

end also beceuse of the antagonisa of the Kosleas, who 

demanded a division of India into two parts, Hindu and 

Mohammedan. It · remains to be seen how well the new 

Cripps mission can overcome those obstacles. London 
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states that the three Cabinet ministers will take 

•i th the•J•t~ .:;-constitutional governaent. 

-to India - -and they' 11 have full powerA plenipotentiar7. 

Fro■ India~ the news tell1~eturbaace1 at 

Bo ■bay - with attacks against Aaerican1. Sailors of 

' the Roya I\ ~ lavy are ataging a strike againat. 

the slowne•• ot 4e■obili1ation, and toda7 went on a 

riotous rampage. The7 attacked the office of the 

American Infor■ation Service, tore down an Aaericaa 

flag and burned it. And the7 beat an laerican sergeant 

a1 ■utineere 1 roa■ed the streets armed with crowbar• 

and other weapona. 



The Chinese claia that Soviet Russia is trainin& 

a large force of Japanese troops - training tbe■ for 

service in the cause of Communiaa. Chungking states that 

in Manchuria, northern torea, and th• Iurile Island•, 

the Soviet authorities have •elected half a ■illion Japa 

to be maintained as an araed force of Reda. 

le know, of course, that in the surrender of 

Japan, the So•iet• captured huge nuaber• of Japan••• 

prisoners, and these - declare the Chinese, have beea 

separated into three cate€ories. One - the officer• and 

all who had been indoctrinated by the Japanese ■ilitary 

clique. The second group - all Jap soldiers whoae 

political aenti ■ents are anti-Coa■uniat. And a third 

element - the troops which aeea to have no particular 

feeling against Communism. These last are soldiers fro■ 

among whoa the Soviets have assembled half a aillion, 

a sort of Japanese Red aray - ao claim the Chinese. 
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In J apan, the public tour that Hirohito is 

makinf, arouses Tokyo to all sorts of talk about 

shattered precedents. The Mikado ia visiting boa~ 

■a■,,erei Wli~ plants, ~precedent•~ 

being blasted just as coapletelJ - the Eaperor of 

Japan never having before appeared aaong bia sgbJecta 

bas preserved the sacred 1ecluaion of an oriental 

despot, but now, in th~ era ot MacArthur, it'• 

different. The Emperor of Japan baa renounced hi• 

divine dignity, z■■t1■■i resigning es a god, ancl 1• 
a 
~ assuming the .. role of Hirohito. conatitutional 

" monarch - which includes the kind of publi~ appearance 

made familiar by the Iing opngland. 

Today, street car passenge r s didn't have to 

get out and climb down to the street, so as not to be 

above the mperor when be drove by. And G.I.-candid-
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camera-finds perched on the running board• of the 

imperi 1 car, sn apping close-ups. The Japanese ••••task■ 

population was astonished and perplexed, not knowing 

what to do - and still trying to pay the customary 

reYerence. 

The first vieit df the iaperial tour was to a 

fertilizer factory - fertilizer not being royal incen••• 

. 
lext 84rohito went to an iron plant, where he••• 

greeted by the manager, an Aaerican. lilliaa R. Gorhaa, 

~ 
foraerly of San Francisco,Abas lived in Japan for 

twenty-two years - and i• a Japanese citizen. lie baa 

two sons in the United State• lavy. 

A• he was shown around a■on1 boab blasted 

ruins, Hirohito did"n•t aay auch - he's not talkati••• 

. 
Be merely reaarked fro■ ti■e to ti■e • •Ah so•, which 

sounds like perfectly good Inglish. But actually it 

was Japanese, "Ah so• me aning "I see.• 0-1 at •hieh 

----



Today brought the first offici al Latin-American 

r e ponae to the American Blue Book, the expo1d of 

pro-lazi doings by officials of the government of 

Argentina. The r esponae coaes fro• Brasil, and takes 

the fora of rejecting a Spani1h Aabaaaador. Spain i• 

sending a new labaeeador to Brazil, Eduardo Aunoa, 

who i• on hi• way. And now Brazil cancels it• acceptance 

of Aunoa, becauae he is mentioned in the Blue Boot 

~M 
issued by the United Stat••· ••--i ia ahown to have 

taken part in an Argentine effort to obtain araaaent 

froa laai Geraany, by way of Spain. Ia other worde, 

Brazil falls in line with Aaerican policy ·1n i1auin1 

the Blue Book. 

Along with this coaes word of an Aaericaa 

protest to the Franco Government of Spain - this because 

of an attack aade upon an Americ an newspaperman. 

A demonstration was being ata ed by Spanish Falan iate, 

aeabers of Spain's Fascist Party. They demanded that 
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lookers -on give the Fascist ealute, an d the American . 

ne wspapermen refus ed - Carl Hartman of the Associated 

. ress. Whereupon Hartaan was assailed by the Falangists, 

who atruck hia. 

An ot her Aaeric an was aiailarl7 attacked, a denti1t 

long a resident of Madrid. Be was knocked down in a ti1t 

fi ght that resulted fro• the refusal of Aaerican officer• 

to . give the Faaci1t aalute. 

It would see• to be a aight7 late date for 

Spaniards to be going in for that salute bu1ine11. 

You'd think the result of the war would have put an end 

to that. 



}OIIB 

Secretar7 of State B7rnes declares that no 

American is involved in the Canadian sp7 plot 

the alleged attempt bJ Soviet Russia to gain 

possession ot secrets ot the atoaic boab. The 

4W4 ~~ 
Secretar7 insiets that"the United Stat••~&••• 

4~ ~: ~ ~~..,_ - ~ 



ATOIIIC ------
However, there is another story th at the boab 
N~~--~~mdtatawmGNlh 

in Canada 
espionage~extends to the United Stat es. The word comes 

from Washington, from what the United Presa dispatch 

calls - •a highly placed source.• lo foreign power in 

particular ie named, although the espionage in Canada 

is attributed to Soviet Russia. We are told of what are 

called - •very great efforts• and •unlimited funds.• 

The s e employed in a foreign attempt• to procure secret• 

of the atomic bomb. 

~ 
Mississippi that the spy business in Can ada extends 

I\' 

int o the United St ates - and possibly into soae of the 

Departments in the governments of Washington. And the 

Go~ne~,t he'll ca ll for an official 
./) 

investigation. 

In London, meanwhile, th ere is word of an 



arrest made by Briti s h military a ents - an arrest in 

connection with the discovery of the espionage ring in 

Can ad a. They say the suspect will be flown to~ ,,. 
for questioning.(_And 

Prime lli/4"r 
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lews about the ceremony of Cardin als rel etes 

th at the Priaate of Hungary arrived in Rome today -

finally. He was a day late, not in time to r~ceive 

his official me ssage of appointment along with the othe 

ne ly created Cardinali. The Hung arian Primate, 
w r.,1', «,-,k~ 

Jose ph Cardinal Kindszenty, was delayed because 

authoritiesc::who ••z• are in control at Budapest, 

~c gi~• bMI permission to leave for Rome. 

He stated today that he had been trying to get perai ■ sioa 

~ 
from the 8estek for more than a aonth. •But,• said be, 

•they continually refused, without giving any reason■.• 

Then finally t~e\Russians agre ed, and Cardinal 

Yindszenty was flown to Rome, with American lajor Genera 

William S. Key, Chie f of the Allied Control Co ■aission 

for Hungary. They flew in the General's personal C-47 

tr ansport_ ,-la11 ... 

Vatican sources dec lared toda y that the 



Sovi~t delay in peraitting the Primate of Hungary to 

proceed to Rome was the first tiae in modern history 

that such a thing had happened. And we hear that the 

Vatican is going to lodge a protest at Moscow. 



STBII! 

A nationwide telephone strike was Toted 

today. That is, the telephone workers gave their 

union the authority to call a strike if theJ can't 

get a sufficient wage increa•• by means of peaceful 

negotiation. The vote was held at le■phis,Tennessee, 

with two-hundred-and-fiftJ-thousan~ telephone eaplo7eea 

giving o~erwhelaing ■ajorit7 in favor. of a strike 

it need be. The union will now tr, to gain it• 

demands by negotiation -- before calling a walkout 

that weuld paral7ze long distance through the count~ 

and local telephone serv,ice in fort7-three states. 



I'll have to le ve it to you fanciers of romance 

to figure out this one - and explain what went on in 

the br ins of an apparently lovelorn y.outh whom the 

police have arrested in St.Louis. I, ■,-self, a■ not 

such an expert in analyzing heart-throfdreame and 

sentimental sighing~he lad at St.Louie is a file clerk 

named Herold Rash, and Harold certainly was rash. Be 

came from Ellisaore, Missouri, and there the girl friend 

wa s a nineteen year old beauty named Veta Barclift. 

Some kind of heartache ■ust have come about, some sour 

note in their love sweet song - bee use Harold Rash 

proceeded to write as ries of anonimous letters to 

Veta Barclift. ln these he made the most ferocious 

threats. 

ta eae eB-Ga, ■o9a coa■uniea\i~a/le warned her 

that be~ intended to shoot her ea s off - one by one. 

Just how many ears did he thin k she had, promising to 

\ 
shoot cirem off - one by ~ne? 



In another letter Harold broke out in a rash 

with the following: w1, myself, cbiver when I think of 

the things I am going to do to you. I hope you enjoJed 

the ine I sent you last week. It cou dn't kill you, 

just give you ulcers.w 

To these gentle missives he appended a signature 

as strange as the blood-curdling tbre .ts. Be signed 

himself, •Your sworn eaeay., the Sea-Going Bell Bop.• 

' 
tfrig ' tened the life out of Veta Barclift - the shooting 

off of her ears one by one, the sending of wine to give 

her ulcers, and the other menaces of the Sea-going 



Beil Ho. The whole thing looked so serious th at it got 

int o the hands ot the F.B.I., and today Harold Rash was 

explaining to F.B.I. a ents - that it was all a Joke. 

He's quite humorous - that s•a-going Bell! Bop! 



All lBAI ---------

from London today two hand. d and forty-six 

pounds of diamonds were shipped -- six hundred tbousan4 

karats. The treasure is on its way to India, to be 

featured in an extraordinary ceremony -- aoon to take 

place. 

the 

perfor■,4' 

Ten years ago the news featured the Golden 

Jlibilee of the Aga Ihan -- head of the Ismaili sect 

for fifti, years. According to ancient custo ■, his 

religious followers presented him with his weight in 

gold. And now -- the Aga Ihan's Diamond Jubilee is at 

hand, and they're going to give him hisweight in 

ia• diamonds. 
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In the olden da7s the treasure would have beeR 

of stone• of the purest ra1, diamonds ot Golconda. 

But now things ■ore prosy and industrial dia■onda 

•ill have to do. For the Aga Ihan•e jubilee the 

London Government has released a supply -- a hoard 

insured at six hundred thousand dollar■• After the 

ritual in India, the dia■onda will be sent back to 

England to be qsed I■ 1:111• indaatrial~rllri -- the A1a 

Ihan•s followers putting up •~ney to equal the diaaonda 

in value. 

a dull ercial note inie 

at oth~),Me 

acc.ndi,ng -t.o -~efat 

traditioa1 ot ■I ••l•ificent India. A fe~ weeks from 

now, on March tenth, the Aga [ban will sit on one side 

of a scale, at the other end of ·which religious 

dignitaries of the Isaaili wili heap diamonds to 

balance his weight. A lot of diamonds -- because the 

Aga [ban weighs a little over two hundred and twenty-
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. 
fiye pounds. And don't tell him it's bad to be 

overweight! At last report, the Aga lhan was not 

reducing. In tact. I bear that his appetite baa 

increased a bit. 
• 

r.., 



.. 

leaeaber the ling Twt aenaation -- the anearthin1 
-t .. 

of the toab •f Tatanthaain, 1bortly after the laat 

war? Well, right awa7 in thia poet-war period, c•••• 

new■ of the disceTery of another fabulous to■b of an 

l11ptian Pharaoh. 

Thi• is at the aite of the ancieat ■11,tin city 

of Tania, and beloaga to the Twenty-firat Dyaaaty, abo•t 

a Thouaaa4 I.C. Iiag Tut went back further, to an older 

period -- the liaeteenth Dynast7, aeTeral centuriea 

earlier. > The aaae of Tatankh••~n gaYe people a let of 

trouble by way of pronunciation -- until they aiaplified 

it to •ting Tat.• The na■e of this latest Phare.oh is 

eTen tougher. -- Paebkbana. I don't know how you'll 

si■plify that. laybe -- •ting Paeb.• 

lt the tiae of the Twenty-First Dynasty, the 

b't i■perial power of Egypt bad declined a good deal, still 

was in the full splendor of luxury and gold. The city 

of Tania is regarded as the place where, in the Bible, 

Joseph went -- to beco■e the cup bearer to Pharaoh and 



get into difficultiea becaaae of Potipbar•a wife. And 

Bible reader• aay gain fro■ the pages of Geneaia a 

notion of the ■agnificence of the Pharaoh• of Tania. 

The toab of ling Paeb baa been excaTated by a 

proainent French archaeologiat, Profeaaor Pierre lenet, 

who today deaoribea the trea1ure1 unearth••· Theae 

inclade three oupa of solid gold, bea•tifullY sculptured. 

And a golden atatue of the Godde11 Bltbor. Alao -- a 

L 
pendant bearing~ repreaeatation of the Sun Godde11. 

The ••••Y of Iing Paeb was found in a condition 

of disintegration, b•t the tomb ia deacribed •• -

•extreaely bea•tifvl, aad coaparable to that of 

Tutankhaafn. • 

And so, after ling Tut, her•'• ling Paeb. 


